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LAURENTIDE STOCK ISSUE

Ternis to Shareholders-Story of Amalgamation
la Revived

The Laurentide Company Will issue $2,400,000 new stock
to the present shareholders at par. As the outstanding issue
is $7,200,000, shareholders wiIl have a riglit to subscribe to,
one -new share for every three shares held.

Thie new stock is to be issued to sharehoLlers of record
JulY 23rd and the first payment will be 'o: per cent. due
August 3oth. Subsequent instalments will be spread over a
period of nine xnonths. The second payment will lie due on
October 2oth and the other at regular intervaîs between then
and the end of june, 1914,

A further feature of the termis is that interest at the rate
of 6 per cent. will be allowed on all payments and share-
holders will also have the privilege of paying up in full at
any tinte.
Tarqfr and thé Market.

Laurentide's authonrized capital is $îo,ooo,ooo, so with the
new issue the outstanding capital will be raised to within
*400,0( of that amount. The only other capital liability
Îs an issue of $î,2oo,ooo bonds but Of tltis *321,801 had been
redeemed by sinking fund at the tinie of the last annual
statement a year ago.

The Laureniticle Companyv will, probably use a large pro-
portion of the new power enredin their own business,
ai, the chanzge in thc Uniitid tte'tariff will enlarge their
market, -o that the co-mpanv- will have a ready sale for any
increasedi outputt. Thec com ]aïny now owf 5 2,2o0 square miles
of titrber limits, whilt, it bas another 5,oooi square miles
contrîlbutory.

The earni ngs of the( coinpanv for the yeair ended June
3Oth, M912, were 8753,572, afti-r writing off 103,879 tO bet-
tferroent toý plant. Noýtwithstandingz an acrcient to, the sul-
phito0 mill, the- roi-, rreport shoffld be aq gcod i, last year'5.
Thr coimpanv i, parnl in a posýition to earn ind pay i
peMr cenrt, n the tota caiIiato !$, 6 ooowthout
cniuntingL proifit, froim the, expeýndituirve f newv caipita-l. The

Laurntie Cmpav'ssulphite i]]î haý been e-nlargzed to
ernbli an) inicrc;kied prdo-tio-n of 2s per ce-nt. s;ta-rting May,
1913, which will makeý fuirthincrase net earnings. The
comnpaýny Iiot:lc7 hb, ahle to nraeitq rnt ea.rnin.g- by $f,-
075.-o whry) thi. fuil restiltý o!f the- new capital a-nd the

cagdtarif! aire- experrincd.

I4letory of the Company.
Thv Laurentide, PuIX> Company, Limiteci, ten years ago,

had a cialstock of *'oooowith a bond issue of $i,-
2470000. Subsequetlty as the Laurentidfe Parier Company,
Luinît(ed, thlere wasj an ssu of *2,200,000- p:rvferred stock,
to finance, the new pae ilîs1 and this p)referred hiad the pri-
vileige of conversion Titi cornu n stock, share for- share. This
conVvrsion privilege uiltimnately re-tired the. preferred1 stock,
lIn içooo a flew csu f *8 00l,oo-o rnom<on stock was nMade ait
par.

Iu the suzunier o! i,î i thi. business of the Laurentîde
Paper Col., Limlited, wa-, aiqiiired( by ther Laurentide Com-
pany, Liniitd, shzrch<ýoîderq )f the former company receiving
two shares of stock in the, new coînpany for every one sbare
held in the old. Th, effeet of this w as to bring the out»
standingr capital -tock of thel rcouiny up tO 87,200,000.

The, shairs of ther old ccnnpajny wbich eold ten years ago
a, low as 7(,, hadj riseni to 230 'ofi advanice of th(! douibling up
of the capital arld the- ma.intenance, o! the dividend on the old
8 per cent, basi. Lat sunnr the new sharo-s, whicb were
first tradied in aouIndl r4_5, sold as hiKb as 24n, or equivalent
to 480 for the original stock.

Tho, Montreal ,ight, 11,;c and Pouwer, Shawinigan Water
ainci Power, ando LauirenTtide, colmpainies are s;iid to) bave con-
sidered amalgamatin, ;and sho,ldo- this merger niaterialize,
the TLrentide Cout.iny motild lhe brotught in on a favorable
ba1sis.

SEVIERAL COMPANIES CHANCE NAMES

The, Chiurch Kiptoni. I.imitr,'1, hnle changed its namle
t0 Churrhfi & Chuircb, Lmîd

The Cainaianilj Credit M(n'q AssFocition has cbanged
its na-mp to) th, Canadian Credit Me-n', Trust Association,
Lirnited.

Sorrl Tronwvorks, L.imitero. bas chan1-ged its name to Oxford
Motor Cars- anid Fouindries, Limited.

The Mfontrea;l Flks Cluib basz changed its namne to the
B3us;iness Men's Club of Mnreail, incorporatedi.

The enikavosnCompaniv has, changed its narie
to the Empress Realtv CoDmpanv, Limited.

The Bouman T.umber Comnv\. Limitedi. bic rhanged
its naine to the Ariniboia LubrConpainy, Limited.
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IN TORONTO TO SELL BONDS

The mayor and city treasurer of Macleod, Alberta
in Toronto to dispose of a block of that city's debentuir
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SASKATOON'$ BONDS

Mr. F. E. Harrison, niayor of Saskatoon, inforrma
Monotary Times that negotiations are proceediug foi
sale of the city's bonds to a United States firrm, bu
not yet completed.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

BIIlevilIe, Ont,-$23,ooo toi Oddfellows' Relief Asi
fion, Kingston.

Beriln, Ont.-*î 12 ,9 68 6 per cent. 3o years to M
Life Insurance Company, Waterloo.

Pefltangulshone. Oflt--$25,ooo 5 per cent. to Mi
R. C. Matthews & Company, Toronto.

CalgarY, Alta.-$1o3,ooo 43, per cent. 20 yeai
Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.
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SASKATCHEWAN TO MAKE LOAN IN LONDOi

Saskatchewan province will negotiate a bond issit
London. Hon. A. Turgeon, Attorney-General, and Ho
P. McNab, Minister of Public Works of the province, a
the way to London. Mr. Turgeon says that the 90er
bas flot decîded how large the debenture issue will be.
will depend on the market, and on other conditions.

Saskatchewan îssued £,00O,000 4% Io-year deber
in London in April. Owing to market conditions, 85
this issue was left with the underwriters. Manitoba':
loan overseas was one~ of £4nc0,000 434 % registered stoit
April, at 102,

UANY COMPANIES INCREASE CAPITAL STOo

The capital stock of the Polo Club, Limited, has be
creaseid from $io,00o to $25,000i by the issue of ir
shares of 8îoo each.

Tho, capital stock of the Gaetz-Cornett Drug an<j
Company, Limiîted, bas been increased from $25,000 ta,
ooo by the issue of îoo new shares of $100 ,ach.

The capital stock of Hardy and Hunt Piano Corn
Limited, has been increased from $2o,oo0 to $75,0oo b
creation of 5o, new shares of $xool each.

The Swastika Mîning Company, Limited, bas inc,
its capital stock from $2,000,000 to *3,000,000 by th,
tion of î,ooo,ooo shares of new stock of $y each.

The Maclaren Imperial Cheese Company, Lirnited
increased its capital stock from $400,000 to $45o,oo
creation of 5oo new shares of $ioo each.

The Shelvin-Clarke Company, Limited, has con
the outstandîng preference shares of the comn ~y
Series "A";, and bas increased the capital stock froly
2o0,000o to $3,200,000 by the creation Of 20,000 Series
six per cent. preference shares of $ Ioo each.
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QUIET INVESTMENT BUYINC IN LONDON

That the Balkan war is the cause-of keeping in,
out of the market in London, and that Canada's credit a
is as substantial as ever are statements made by Mfr
ville Greenshields, Londoxn member of Messrs. ý
shielcls and Company, of Montreal. Mr. Greensiel
spending a month in Canada and said that the bulk
business bving done in London was confined to the. :
of issuecs underwritten sorte tixne ago by London hou,ýý

<'There is,"1 said Mr. Greenshields, "considerbi
investment gathering at the present low levels of s
and Canadiari Pacific, especially, is being absorbed 1
vestors who have been keeping out of the market f,
time, I know of one brokerage bouse whjch lately Ij
approximrately 82,500,000 wortb of securities for a
and a large part of this was Canadian Pacifie Ral,
220, London price, or about 214 equivalent here. The. ý
of the Canadian road are well regarded abroad, and the
should be onie of the flrst to feel the improvemnt
nearly every one is looking forward to."

"Canada's credit is just as solid at Present as
said Mr. Greensbields. "«Municipalities looking for
will ýbe able to get aIl they want for legitinlate expanso
temporaneously with improved fin ancial conditions 0 ;
the towns and cities have to pay a little mnore thaifo
for their accommodation."0


